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that she Is required to appear at
the office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of said county at the Court-
house id Kenansville, North Caro-
lina, within twenty days after the
25th day of November, 1943 and
answer or demur to the complaint
in said action, or the plaintiff will
apply to the Court for the relief
demanded in the said complaint.

This the 19th day of October,
1943. -

R. V. Wells, Clerk Superior Court
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LABOR BOARD MEETS .

The Labor Mobilization Board
for Duplin County met at the.
Courthouse last Thursday even,
lng, Two cases were investigated

. and reported, to the U. S. Employ
ment Service of the War Man-
power Commission.

All persons are urged to keep
employed, and thereby do their
part In helping to- - bring an early
Victory.

It is the duty of the County
Labor Mobilization Board to In-
vestigate all cases of able bodied
persons that are not members of
the armed force or in the Mari-
time Service .who are physically
able to work, and who art not
gainfullly employed

O

was the election of officers.
Miss Hurst, Home Agent, gave

a demonstration on the canning of
meats, which was very interes-
ting. She also presented the
outlines of programs and goals
for next year.
The Federation meeting was
announced for Friday afternoon
Oct. 29th at 2:30 In Kenansville.
Miss Hurst urged all to attend.

"

During the social hour refresh-
ments were served.

The meeting adjourned to meet
with Mrs. J. H. Parker in Novem-
ber.

School Dentist Here
Dr. D. L. Wells, dentist from

the Division of Oral Hygiene of
the State Board of Health, has
started work In the Duplin County
schools. Due to the shortage of
dentists, the dental program can
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Funeral services were held for
Furney Nicholson ' Baysden, 77 of
Burgaw, Route 1, wno suddenly
died of a heart attack. . The Rev.
Miv Strawbridge, pastor of the
Methodist Church, the Rev. Mr.
Acree, Baptist minister, and the

. Some ine oara will meet again
Thursday evening, Oct, 28 at 8:00.Applicant mva tlgn thlt Part A end avrf flit As off es fo ieevy itveV

, borkparrtAewdA. ' Y ;

Sone Rev. Mr. Clark, Presbyterian min-
ister, officiated. Burial was in
the Cedar Fork Primitive Baptist
Church cemetery.

I CERTIFY tbaf all statements and answers made In Info application.' ore lra and
comet to the best of iriy knowledge and belief.

only be of 8 week's duration.
Since this short program does not
permit the coverage of all schools
In the county, they are taken in
rotation.

Dr. Wells is well known in the
county, being a native of Wallace
and having worked in the Duplin
County schools before.
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Sun. Mon, Oct 24-2-6

"Watch On The Rhine"
with Bette Davis and

Paul Lnkaa
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"Oklahoma Kid"
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OUTLAW'S

BRIDGE HEVJS

Regular 4th Sunday service
next Sunday at' 12:00 Sunday
School at 11., everyone invited.

Rev. and Mrs Ulrich, Alonzo
Outlaw and William Sutton are
in New York City this week at-
tending the National Convention
of Universalis ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Outlaw and
children of Kinston, RFD and
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Outlaw of
Seven Springs were among visi-
tors with Mr. and Mrs. M. 1 Out-
law, Sr., Sunday.

Mrs. Leroy Simmons and son
are visiting Mrs. Simmons' par-
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. S. Shutt
and children of Faison were gue-
sts of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Outlaw
Jr., Sunday. They were cordially
greeted visitors at Sunday School.

Mr. Shutt is a former Principal
of the school.

Miss Lucy Outlaw, daughter of
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"Western Cyclone"AD M(7GJte--VsUR UODB- - with Buster CrabbeAT 732?0, I9YQ

"A Scream In The Dark"
Fort A7(CHUMIY). (STATS)
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A book holder, Inspection every t months,

i ft book holder, inspection every 4 months.

C book holder, Inspection every t Months.
'
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reevred repair ias keen OaUNTT STATS

He Is Your Doctor's
Right Hand

Man
That Is the , position of your
skilled pharmacist. It's his
important work on the home
front to aid today's busy
doctor with the finest service
possible . . . your preseriptlos
filled accurately and promptly
by

Warsaw Drug Co.

Warsaw, N. O.

INSPSLCIOWS SIONATURSt Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Outlaw, is an

with Robert Lowery

Thurs. - Fit Oct. 28-2-9

"CONSTANT NYMPH"
with Charles Borer and

Joan Fontaine

Sat. Oct. SO

DOUBLE FEATURE
'Bordertown Gunfighters'
with. Bill Elliott
"Danger In The Pacific"

with Leo Carrillo

RETURN TOs

Name
operative patient in the Golds- -JoAn J? Do boro Hospital.

MILSAOS RATION BOOKS DSMISS Miss Dorothy Outlaw spent tne
week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Luther Outlaw.3 Vne Sfc DATSNo. and Street-Ci- ty

and State
The regular monthly meeting of

the Home Demonstration Club
was held Monday afternoon.

Tne main feature of tne meeting

friend spent the week end with When the Eift was Dresented.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. they arose and sang, "Praise God,
Evans.manoiiAvideos: rrom wnom ah juessings f low".

and when they made, their gift
iney sang it again.

P. E. WILLIAMS

Miss Onlda Lucas spent Sun-
day night with her mother, Mrs.
Es telle Lucas.

Alton Gay lor made, a business
trip to Goldsboro Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Pope of
Norfolk, Va., are visiting relatives
here;

Messrs. L. M. Sanderson, O. G.
Bradshaw. Lester Matthis, R. F.

and Mrs. Audry Joyner called on
several friends In Kenansville
Sundav afternoon.

Miss Mlnnis Lee Herring of
RJchmond, Va., spent last week
fvTher aunts; Missen Ella and
lUif Cox. She and Miss Macy

P. E. Williams, a most worthy
Negro and a public school teacherMiss Eldred Evans and a lady
In Duplin County twenty three
years, died in the Goldsboro Hos

Qulnn and Jack Dall attended the pital Thursday at 6 pan., after a
few hours illness. . He was afuneral of Mr. Frank Byrd at Oak
staunch member of the A. M. E,Plain Cnurch Monday morning.

Mrs. W. Woodcock Is again in Zion Church of Magnolia and
Supt. of the Sunday School. ' At
the time of his death he was 52
years old. He attended school

James Walker tiospital very ill.
Mrs. Audry Joyner went to Wal

lace Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Willard Brinson Brinson at Winston-Sale- m Teachers Col

lege, A and T College and was sspent the week end with her bro
graduate of State Teachers Col- -Here's antifreeze ther and family, Mr. and Mrs. J,

P. Tucker. Herbert Tucker spent kge of Fayetteville. He taughtfor
'teens in Magnolia for many years andFriday with them.you was a hard worker. For the

Mrs. Less is Powell's heart was past lew years he taught at War
saw, where he was teaching the
day before he died. He has spent
a very userui lire.

NOTICE OF SERVICE
BY PUBLICATION

"solid" styles

that will

"send you"!

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT

NORTH CAROLINA
DUPLIN COUNTY

made glad, Monday, when her son,
Jacob Ray of the Army, walked
in unexpectedly. He was only here
for the day.

Miss Alma Well of Fayetteville
spent Sunday with her mother,
Mrs. Sallle Tucker, v

Miss Macy Cox attended the
Baptist Association of Burnt
Swamp (Indian) association Fri-
day and presented them with a
check for five hundred dollars of
the Heck Memorial Fund to be
used to help build a cottage for
the boys of the Indian Orphanage.
She asked them to match it, and
it was an inspiration to see them
lay their five hundred on the table
and several pledges worth another
hundred or more. They had giv-
en $1,000 the day before, to com-
plete and support the girls cot-
tage. The Indians make sacri-
fice and are very liberal givers.

FREDERICK W. STEGNER
VS

SYLVIA F. STEGNER

The defendant Slvvia F. Stee- -

Overweight Oil makesner, will take notice that an ac-
tion entitled above has been com-
menced In the Superior Court of
Duplin County for the purpose of
obtaining an absolute divorce from
the defendant on the grounds of
or more years separation and the

Yeeslr they'll send yon
right to our well stocked
store for the all and
winter wardrobe yon
seed! We're hep to the
requirement of all yon
young civilians; and; if
yon come shopping alone, '

yon can be sure your '

parents will approve-o- f ,
the way we help yon
get Outfitted. - -

f
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defendant will further take notice Old Cars Older-F- ast

A Light grade of oil can make good, with your engine Winter OIL-PLAT-

WI

... pi ' 1 QUILTED UN-- 7 0n
coat, railroad stlt 9.95
ehed. Natural,

LEATHER
JACKETS

SHED A

TEAR

FOR DILL

You can change to an oil-plat-ed engine by
changing to any grade of Conoco NA motor
oil from lightest to heaviest and you can
change to any grade of Conoco Ntt at the
same popular price. But the lightest possible
grade of oil that's fit for the Winter change
your car needs now will help to save your
battery your gasoline your engine. The
more the oil is overweight the greater the
wear, and when that makes you try still
heavier oil you get still more wear still
more oil and gasoline consumption worse
and worse and worse. - Short-circu- it this

.ruinous process by having your engine
--..:'..!

s

H

9.95

1.00 to
1.98

1.00 to
1.93

.25
&.50
.89 to

1.00

is distinct from the famlHar
liquid typo of high-streng- th oil film also
provided by Conoco N'A oO. Both oil film
and are paired against wear
every mile. Everatime your engine rests;
however, any liquid film drains down to the
crankcase. But oil-plati- nq doesn't all
drain down. It tends to stay wherever at-

tached by Conoco N'A oil's "magnet-like- "

action achieved synthetically. Often now
you don't use your car for days. Yet when
you start, the oil-plat-ed surfaces are still
ready-lubricat- ed . . ."faster than instantly.
That's how the former fierce wear of cold
starting is reduced by oil-platin- gi your
engine. All other wear, too, meets its match
in your oil-plat-ed engine. Change atYour
Mileage Merchant's Conoco station today;
He knows the lightest grade of N'A for yotU
Continental Oil Company

MUFFLERS In ,

wool plaids, frt-ne- d.

. , ,
WOOL KNIT-

TED gloves In

yellow, Woe. ;.

ARGYLE Books

In light and dark
. colors.

CORDUROY Cap
In natural, ma

-

a hard
lite. I'm nursemaid and

private and ordinary seaman
. that rides with me.Which at

times is too inany for one bus.'
i However, you're welcome,'
and no matter bow thick you

., Come,rildomy durndestto
tuck youin somewhere.
That's the least I cn do for
you chaps who may soon
know what real hardship it.1

But when you come back,'
.. ttien I'm expectin' to five
, ou some nalttrvic.

roon, bine. '

Hi
of your VrT . Boon

. Stood WW .
LZ?A?jr.ZUl STORE,

WALLACE, N. C.
PS. Don't totittBur an erfrm War Bond thit montbl C0llC0r' -
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t'JZ STATION MOTOR OIL
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